Upper School Dress Code
Pants: Khaki, black or navy pants (may be cords); Girls may also wear the Lands’
End style cropped pants in khaki, black or navy. Note: Pants with rivets, “skinny
jeans”, leggings, cargo, carpenter or other casual pants, including black jeans or any
five-pocket style pants, are NOT PERMITTED. In Sept/May/June only: Lands’ End
style chino khaki, black or navy shorts. Note: Shorts must be no more than 4 inches
above the knee. Cargo shorts are NOT permitted.
Skirts and Skorts: SKIRTS ARE NOT PERMITTED. Any Lands’ End uniform solid
long skort in khaki (#32008-6BP3/9A68), black or navy is permitted. The skort may
be no more than four inches above the knee in front and back.
Suits and Blazers: Students may wear suits or blazers provided the dress code dress
shirt (see below) is worn beneath the jacket.
Polo shirts: Lands’ End uniform long or short sleeve in student's choice of color. The
polo shirt must have school logo. Boys polo shirts must be tucked in. Girls polo shirts,
if not tucked in, may not be tied or gathered above the waist.
Dress Shirts: Boys: long or short sleeve dress shirt; Girls: collared long or short
sleeved blouse or shirt. All buttons, except for the top one, must be buttoned.
Tie: A tie of the student’s choice is recommended, for boys, if wearing a dress shirt.
Sweaters/Vests: Uniform v-neck, crewneck, cardigan or vest in solid color. A dress
code shirt or uniform polo shirt must be worn under all sweaters. Land’s End or
Under Armour Micro-Fleece half/full zip pullover with the school logo is also
available. Sweatshirts, whether pull-over or hoodie style, athletic or warm-up jackets
(except as permitted in athletic teams on page 78), outer jackets and hats may not be
worn in school during school hours.
Shoes: Flat heeled black or brown shoes or loafers. Slippers, flip-flops, or backless
shoes are not permitted. If boots are worn to school, a change of shoes must be made
before 8:00 am. In Sept/May/June: sneakers may be worn with uniform shorts.
Sneakers may not be worn at any other time.
Socks: Stockings, solid color socks or solid color tights (no ankle length tights) in any
color. When wearing sneakers, socks must be worn.
Belts: If pants or skirts have belt loops, a solid black or brown belt must be worn.
Jewelry: Except for earrings and a flat small nose stud, no visible body piercings or
tattoos can be worn on campus or at any W+H event. It is impossible to list all
unacceptable jewelry. Currently, as an example, septum piercings are absolutely not
acceptable. If in doubt about jewelry choices, consult the Dean of Students.

